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- 부차적인/옆에

고대 영어 bi-는 옆에(beside, around)라는 의미를 가지고 있었어요. 

그게 진화해서 오늘날 by가 되었는데, 전치사로 ‘~근처에’ 라는 의미로 쓰이기도 하죠. 

By는 또한 secondary(부차적인)이란 의미를 가지고 있어요. 일상 속에서 쓰이는 접두사by 중에는 by-name(별명)이 있는데, 

이름 대신에 부차적으로 쓰는 별칭이란 의미죠. 그래서 구동사 중에서도 'go by the name of 이름’ 이라고 하면＇~로 불려진다’ 라고 해석해요. 

By-product(부산물/부작용) 또한 제품이나 브랜드에서 1차 생산물이 아닌 부가적으로 나온 상품이라는 의미에서 나온 말이랍니다. 

또 by- 가 ‘옆beside’이라는 의미로 사용된 경우에는 Bystander(구경꾼,행인)이란 의미가 있는데, 

옆에서서 구경하던 사람이란 뜻의 ‘목격자’로 쓰이고, Bygone (과거의,지난 일)은 현재의 시점에서 이미 지나간 일이라는 의미로 쓰이고 있죠. 









My four years at college flew by.

It seems like the year flew by.

The holidays flew by all too quickly.

The train flew by.

Cheap organic food is still difficult to come by. 

Come by for a drink after work.

I can swear by my reputation.

I swear by God, I didn't mean it.

I swear by almighty God that I will tell the truth.

Some swear by emu oil as a sure-fire cure for joint pain.

I'll drop by on my way home if I have time. 

I've got to drop by the shop to do some shopping.

How can he get by on so little money?

She can't get by on such a small income.

I moved aside to let him get by.

Excuse me, I can't get by.

By

- 부차적인/옆에 I can just scrape by on what my parents give me.

We're barely scraping by on my salary.

The two cars just managed to scrape by without touching.

Renee finds this stuff easy, so she just skates by at work.

He has been able to skate by for his whole life 

because of his parents' money and connections.

This MA isn't going to be like your undergraduate degree, Jane.

You can't just expect to skate by without putting in the work.

We went out on our boards and skated by the principal's office

I stood at the edge of the ice rink and watched my daughter skate by.

I managed to give him the slip by hiding behind a wall.

Don't let time slip by.

You let the chance of a lifetime slip by.

Don't let the chance slip by. Do it now!

The older you get, the quicker it seems to slip by.

They have got to abide by the rules.

If you make a promise, abide by it.



You'll have to abide by the consequences.

Stand by for further orders!

You cannot stand by and allow such a thing.

I will stand by what I said.

Can I run a few ideas by you?

Ask him to stop by for a chat.

Don't forget to stop by at the gas station.

I see them pass by my house every day. 
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I pass by the farm every day on my way to work.

I'll swing by the grocery store on my way.

He goes by the name of Arty. 

She feels she has to go by the book and can't use her creativity.

We must stick by our decision.

I would stick by her whatever she decided.

We must stick by our friends.

You can save a lot by taking a bus.

Set by money for the future.


